PLANT CHOICES (choose 1 of each type)

A - **Alnus serrulata** (Common Alder)
   *Amelanchier canadensis* (Serviceberry)
   **Cornus racemosa** (Gray Dogwood)

B - *Chaemacyparis pisifera* ‘Filaera aurea’ (Dwarf Sawara False Cypress)*
   *Chaemacyparis lawsonii* ‘Minnema Aurea’ (Dwarf Lawson’s False Cypress)**
   *Gaylussacia baccata* (Black Huckleberry)
   *Chaemacyparis obtusa* ‘Nana Gracilis’ (Dwarf Hinoki False Cypress)

C - *Thelypteris noveboracensis* (New York Fern), 2’ o.c. (24)
   *Polystichum acrostichoides* (Christmas Fern), 18” o.c. (44) (evergreen)
   *Scenecio aureus* (Golden Ragwort), 18” o.c. (44)

D - *Tsuga canadensis* (Eastern Hemlock), 3’ o.c. (Shear)
   *Ilex glabra* ‘Densa’ (Dwarf Inkberry), 3’ o.c.

note: o.c. = on center

*Needs sun-partial shade exposure
**Requires excellent drainage and cool summer soil temp.

DESIGN FUNCTION

Center accent

Year Round Color shrub, fine texture
Year Round Color shrub, fine texture
Native low shrub, white flowers
Evergreen, fine texture rounded
Tall Groundcover, feathery texture
Med Tall Groundcover, evergreen
Low Groundcover, yellow spring flower, evergreen
Fine texture, Hedge

---

**PARTERRE RAINGARDEN**
384 SF
Pt Shade-Shade
Zones 5b-7
Mountains
Scale: 1/4”=1’